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THE LARGEST"AND QHEAPEST•NEWSPAPER
IN CUMBERLAND COUNTY.!

Perms✓Pico Dollars a ye.cn, or Ono _Dollar and•
k'ifty Colas, if punctually paid iv. advance.

•' $1,75 within the year. -

FOR THE CAMPAIGN.
in view of the groat iropernatice of.the Pend-

ing political campaign in Pennsylvania, we pro-
pose to Milady our paper at FIFTY GEN'rS
-from-this,--datc:till-thedirst df Novoinber. The
olcotioll of Auditor General and Surveyor Ge-
neral, in addition to that of•Canal Conmosiener,
presents a now and interesting. feature-in the

acorttcsti.which demands on extraordinary effort

such en effort (bobcat and most efficient auxil-
iary is the WHIG PRESS. Well cm:ducted,
prudent and spirited Whig papers ought to be
scattered broad cast over the Commoltwenlth,
an the best and cheapest means of arousing the
proper spirit and energy in our Whig friends. '

in this important:and ns we beady° essential
wolt, we invoke' the 'aid and co•ope, alien of
the friends or the State dud 'National Adminis•
tratious in thecirculationof the Coriivic ficruid
Our paper will therefore be furnishedfrom this
nate to thefirst of November, orforPer months,
On the following:

( tile copy for ['our 50cts,
Three copies do 1 00
Seven copies a do 2 00
Ten nettles do 3 00
Kr Any person making up a club of ten or

More copies wilrbe entitled to a-copy gratis.

Dreadful Storm.
',......,--,- DESTRUCTION. OF LIFE AND PROPERTY I

i —We were again visited with a succes-
sion of Thunder storms on Sunday last,
accompanied by torrents of rain. The
CirdelFt3and streams in our neiglibbriffed-

. were t'o swollen as io overflow their
Units for considerable distance, and very

-------grearivijurrhas-consegtreirtlyrt-s-tilted- 6

fences, &c: Much damage has also been
_ done to orchards and gardens. But are

-7---ihrWitinelanch-oly lesulriir thestorm is in
• ' theioss of life and destruction of Barns

with their contents.
Th 6 house of Mr. Abraham Seavers

• of Diclzinson township, near Centreville,
,was struck by lightning,_the fluid pass-
ing down the-spouting, on the corner of
the house,and almost instantly hillitig his

---
---- -son,"c'young' man who was- sitting-on

the porch near the corner. The remain-

der of the family were inside of the
' house, and neither they or the building

- were at all injtirred.
We hear a repoit of stye :Barns being -des-

troyed, but the rumor is probably exaggerated
s we Can ascertain particulars of not more

tan three. These'ars the barns of Mr. John-
Soil Martin, Mr-Fleming andhSanitiel Clarke,

(,'"x all siltuated .tv ithin the neighborhood of Church'
town, where the storm seems to- have prevailed
in its highest fury. On Mr. Clark's' barn we
learn there was an insurance of $7OO. Mr.
Martin's loss is-said to be at leasll2ooo. We
learn that he was atobis barn when the storm

' galliFild, with two of his neighbors who had
stopped fur shelter, They were ivarinly urged
to go to his tlelling, but declined, and he left"

' them. He had scarcely reached his house when
the barn was struck. lie hastened beat to it

. and found the two men prostratO on the floor
from the shock, and one of them apparently
lifeless. The barn was also en fire and rapidly
burning. His efforts were however directed to
rescuing the two men, whom with much dilfi-

, catty andloss.of time he got to a tilace of eafe-
.ty where restoratives could-bc applied to them,
and in due time they both recovered. Mean-

, Ace the fire spread elipidly over the barn, and
he. Va„,srnot able to save a single article in it
but a team of horses. On Mr. Martin this un-
expected calamity falls with particular severity.

The runeral Pageant

A year ago the exeitine-'nnnouneement
"GeN. TAYLOR IS COMING t" was all Suf-
ficient to quickly gather in our streets a

rejoicing multitude, whose thousands of
voices rung with rapturous huzzas as
they_ welcomed. upon_ his triumphal ap-
preach the illtistrious Hero of Buena
Vista; Another year has passed, acid
the same countless throng, with the same
deep devotion of 'feeling, are gathered
in our etrkis with subdued voice-and
heavy hearts, to pay the last honors to
tha,..pero of whom there is now living
bufthe glorious and immortal memory.

The funeral pageant which took place
in our borough on Saturday last, on The
occasion of fhb death of President TAv-

. Lon, was-not only large but highly impo-
sing in appearanCe. The procession
comprised a representation of the differ-
ent civil and military associations desig-.
nated in the programine published last
Weelr, and. forthed a column ,extending.
several squares in 'length. The glisten-
ing arms and gay uniforms of. the mili-
tary,,thebrilliant deCOrcitionsoftheOdd

°.-Fellows' Societies, of-whom there- were
large . delegations piesent from other.:

ii4p
towns besides our own, the neat :and
tasteful. dress of the youiig ' rernen of

--tke -UniatiCoriipliii, with the 'ch scar-;
let uniforms ofthe musicians o the Gar-

, rison.Band, made ddieplay alike striking
and splendid. Beside the' handsome
militarycompanies which' wore out 111

full force under Col. Hunter, we notieed
in procession a fine looking. company,-
"the Rtnggold A rtillerists, of Neivville,
whose neat appearance and good march-.

—lng were much—admired. Following the
Chief Marshal, rode Col. Cook, comman-
dant at the Garrisoririiirth Dr. Icing and
Lieut's. Anderson, Hastings, and Dela
`no,- in their rich.--full- dress-unifortrisrat
-.the head ofa-large detachment of U. S.

,

Dragoons' , . handsomely mounted, who
presented an elegant and impos ing :ap7.
pearake.. Capt. Long, a' gallant officer
of the U. S. Navy, in.full uniform occu-
pied a ;proMinent 'place in the line, The
veteran Brig. Gen. Armor and Staff rode
conspicuously- t the.head of the Volun-
teer military. But it is impossibW to
particularize further: •

-
The several Maishels, from, the Yulerabledhief down, not only title a stri-

king display, but:perforled, heir difli-\
cult duties admirably andpreserved the

' utmost good order. Donna the march
of the processionthe atti*were dense-
ly crowded'ivith spec,tatorS,pw nunaber.

_ of_iisitere.to te_wa_.heing,-,4tde -if-any- lest
than was present at the memorable Vitilit

year ago. . The win-of 'Gen. Taylor a

MEM

doors, of every .dwelling also displayed=
clusters of fair lades who gazed upon the

t.pectocle, with absorbing' interest.' )3ut,
ePlendid'as was the external appearance
of the scene there7as no sound of gratTs
ulatiOn` or joy, nor aught to 'disturb dill,
silence of 'the hour but _plaintive strains
of- music, the measured stroke of the hi:"
herd' bells and, the heavy sound of the
booming cannon. 'On every side,aipea-
red manifestations of sorrow. Places of
business Were generally closed, and at a
number of private residences and public
buildings_ we, noticed the drapery of
ateurriiiig--rhe proceedings tram
beginning to the cl9su were appropriate,
impressive, interesting and highly credi4
table.to .our borough.

The procession having gone, over its
designated route was dismissed in the
's-q'tiare, and the ceremonies of the day
closed in the First Presbyterian Church,
where a large audience had assembled.
Atter,an impressive prayer by the -Pas-
tor, Rev. Mr. Wing, an appropriate
hymn was sung'by-the choir wider a);
direction of Mr. W. Skiles. Tho cub°.
gium was then pronounced by the Hon.
F. Watts, in brief but eloquent and, ap-
propriate terms, and listened to with un-
divided attention by his. audience.—
Judge Watts having in compliance with'
the_following_request_from—the-- Coin- -
mittee of Arrangements given a copy of
it for publication we have great_ pleasure

in.daying:itiottfore-our-readers:
CertiAuLL, July 29tb,11850

110T1.F; WATTS:
—Dear-Si,r—l-Tho-undcrsigiled respectfully re-
(pleat for publication a copy of the very excel ,
lout und appropriate ailogy on the lifts and chat-
aeler of Gen. ZACIIIIII.Y Tivzhn, late Provident
of thu 'United States, delivered by you on tho
27th inst. ,

J. H. G'rultdm, W. H. Miller,
Geo. Ege, Wm. M. Potter,
Win. Irvine, E. M, Biddle,
W. M. Penrose, David Smith,
.1. K..Boyer, W. M. Henderson,
E. Beatty, J. Ellis Bonham,
Anderow Blair,John Agnew,
George Moireoly.

Committee of AirangemenD.

EUILOGIUM

We have assembled under a solemn and
afflictive dispensation of Divine Providence.—
fhs unerring wisdom has separated from the
Nation It.political Chief Magistrate ; and from
us the bright example and valued services of a
good mum We may in a measure console ouv
selves with the reflection that the wisdonytif
the -Almighty-is- unerring--that whether the-
immediate consequences oTtho event with which
he has chosen to afflict WV be gdod or evil,—the
ultimate design is God's purpose:—that .the
four corners of the globe ere in the hollow of
His band who causeth all things to work togetb-
eNor good. We may, therefore:humbly and
confidently respond to the apparent severity of
this stroke of ehastisemont, '.l'hy will be done,
0 Lot d l"

Ranting in' this confidence, however, we may_
not neglect to give utterance to our feelings of
griefat the loss of a faithful friend—Co mire-

.verflowing sentiments of gratitude for the high-
and distinguished services which ho rendered
Ins,country ;—and our fondest hopes for the fu-
ture, that oho discordant elements of political
Strife may cerise to thrcaten,us. Posterity re-
quires this of tint—for however remote may be
the period of History which narrates the per!
iL.rmaims ofbrilliant achievements, the recital
calls them again i ito life and action. The vol-
order.); record ofOlectli of renown finds a home
in 'the heart:—the recollections of ,theaistant
mingle with the actions of the present, and we
enkindle at the glorious past the flame which is

! to light no to distingaished greatness in the fu-
ture.

If such be a consequence of remote narration.
hot: much more positive should bo the result of
hut which is immediate :—of events which we

have fell, and in which yr° have participatil ;
of toils we have shared and surniountad :--of
triumphs which our friend has achieved and be-
queathed to'us Ow: benefit.

There is no country which has not cherished
the inemory'of its great men, aid 'celebrated
important events in its own history. It is .a
beautifulillustration of individual goodness,es.
hibiting iGelf in the spontaneous dictate of pub•
lie feeling. It is native love for ourselves car-
ried back -to those who have. gone bolero LIS',
and denotes our just pride in a bravo country.
maii,ns as.our generous-gratitude-at the,
recolleiiiiiiji of his heroic deeds. It is the well
selected lesson Of the prescrit recorded and
transmitted for the benefit of the future.

Had Chem.: thrown a veil over each grand
feature as it transpired, posterity might have
admired some few short gleams of bistre—in-
notated sturs.glinimering in her vast horizon—-
but we shouldJityru'lookeil in ♦ain.lor Lhnt ga-
laxy of glory which Inude her the mistress of
the.porld while she existed,and commands the
homage of mankind now that her existence has
ceased. The State'toulc to itself the lichitive
meat of the individual and hallowed ouch an-
niversary return of it as the sureermeans of
procuring-it renewal.

When Rome enlisted in her,servico the eamo
energies that lied made Greece immortal, her
most efficacious engine, on the present was to
proserit to it the mirror ofthe pait. TheSage,
the Hero, the Conqueror claimed their oyation
and triumph, and their admiring country gave
a new existence to their `glory by celebrating
its annual return. Mica more August instance
appears in History than when faction yielded up
its victim on the anniversary ofhis exploits and
gave to..Scipio a triumph on the clay,devoted to
his downfall.

It is nat'u'ral and honorable tat we .should
follow these-brilliantexaMples. -Bound togeth-
er ns we are by the expression of a common
will and not by Mite-loving our institutions
as we do not from neeeesity but from choice—-
'attached to each other as wo are, net because
of the eplendor of titled ouperiority, but Of" the--
beautioe of 'equality.-741ed ovorcominrsessault
as we do by draft on individual patriotism, we
cement our Union by the celebration.of a tri-
umphant life, and hope to perpetuate it by this
public and sod ntomorialtof the death of one
whose fame is destined to the end ofall limoto.
ho interwoven With the history of his country.
We thus repay patrioliam,by its boat mccerot
gratitude;

--In-compliance with-a ousted' thus sanction-
ed by all preceding ripe—which, is in Reel( en
Congenial with all the kindly footings of the feu;
man_heart 'Mid, thee-ealutary- to -ourneivne,
have we this day assembled to' do honor to rho

'memory of the into President of the U. States,
Gem ZACIIMII Tanen.

With the humble sense of abilities made.
quote to the tusk ofsposking-tomporately, just-
ly, mud yet, in aceordunce with your_lbelingie,.:
of tlieilliisiriousdead • who noW occupies en
largo a 'space in the hopes and fears and grate•
Tul hearts Of his countrymen, we. cannot but
ackneniledge that the duty is a pleasing Ono—to
eulogize the character of the dead in Mime, ofharmony with the stifled griefof eymputhising
friends. •

A few brief inaidente in his life wilt servelo
bring to the recollection of those 'tvlio yet lives
that from the curliest period of his manhoodZs:Unsay Tave.on always commanded' time ob-servation of hie fillew men: Ho wets born in
the Siete of Ifirginiti, in the year 1784: Ho
Woe distingulshedinide curb, life by an extra-
ordinary degree of energy, of persevering -In-
dustry, and all those active traits which give
force to character. In 1808, when the dement,
of IteacoWo.re about to be dishirbad, and when .
1110 clouds ofwar,were Mean yet in the distance,
his patriotic heart begsn'tii moil with the:holmof astinction, and heremedied a comniission'of
a Lieutenant in the aruiy of the United-States,
during thi.o,dministration 'of President ielfue-
eon": and -theta commenced p career of ~glory
which was destined to im'ild.up for, him At lamp.
whichtleu Histeriata,rocord will Mahe tinnier-
tel. .11in 611400... n0 a Captain in the war of

rewarilod wiflio
bpOotbyPruiiident Madison. ,In- 1838,

With 'the:rink of Colonel, het do
himself in Ole' Mak-Hawk war, that he was

ordered into Florida in 1836,'where Noel] wag
the judgment, okill'antrbrdi%ery,w itli which,,he
conducted Om. campaign ugainet the Seininolo
Indiana, that he wintpreatcd a BrOvet Brigadier
Ciancral/pnd Cornmanderambief. When in
1845 the country -was again likely to be .in-
volved in war with-Mexico the eye the Gov-
ernment rested upon Gcn. Taylor' to take the
'command of its armies. Theresult proyed that
confidence here alas not Miliplaced. For altho'
the eoncontrated force of thei Mexican natiom-
with their chosen and skilful Generals-Ampu-
die, Arisim-Paredes, and President Santa Anna
himself, with the Most fearful odds in' point of
numbers ware arrayed against him, he over-
threw them all, mid by it series of battles at
Palo Alto, Resaca de la Palma, Alciiiterey and
Boma Vista, he gained for he country the most
signal victories and foil:himself and the brave
armies under his command a renown as exten-
sive.as the world; •commandin-g-th-CeidiniretiOn
of;all the nationsatof the earth and securing for
them' a proud and enviable place in the History
of American

But we need not hero dwell upon events
which -have boon, so recently ongraven upon the,
memories of us a11..,0ur hearts have yet scarcer
ly ceased to beat with-the sensations ofhope and
fear for the fate awn. brave army on the plains
of Buena Viela„where cool skill, dispassionate

•judgment, indomitable' courage and vigorous,
action so signally weaned over the choicest
troops of Mexico, quadrupling our; in number
end led on by the renowned Gen. Santa Anna:

We are forced thus to dwell upon the milita-
ry exploits of Gen. Terr.oa,because they are the
prominent features et his life: they are the
bright sparks Which lighted up a halo of glory
around him, exhibiting to the world the char-
acter of a distinguished marl. But with those
who knew Ms.-private charaCter best, these
were not the most valued traits. While his un-
daunted courage, his cool -discretion and mili-
tary talent exhibited the, brilliant scintillations
of a well ordered mind, they were rather -ai-
ventitioue than prevailing qualities, which were
but occasionally developed '.by a contact with
circumstances requiring the exercise Ofa great
triitid:—Alcvaysmaniikat in every [(et of his life
wane combinatiOn of—unaffected modesty which
imparted knowledge—a sound judgment which
enabled him to discern—a stern sense of duty
which pointed out the way—andla high tone of
moral courage which Itept'hirn in the. steady
pursuit ar• exact _right. Jushee administered
by his•liand, was never'sharponed as a sword of
vengeance.._Tho_ heart--of- the-military-hro-
wasalways tempered with- the spirit of the be-
nevolent man. 'With a spirit of perseverance,
and unmnyielding integrity of purpose Which
always brought,to their aidiall the surrounding
elements of atic&a,e, and with a sincerity and
frankness Which commanded with a mysterious
influence that was rather felt than seen, hia
march vies onWard in the confidence of his
friends, while his career of glory and of fame
was maturing in the hearts of his countrymen.
And although moving in an extended circle of
active life, and.ahvaysin positions of, high-dis--
thiction, we have heard ofbut fetiB follies ofhis
which require cencealment, fet.i;er faults to
condemn, and never, even amidst the conflict-
ing and. passionate elements of party strife, has
thevoiceof scandal defiimed his pure design
or spotless integrity. TIICEIC, were the charac-
teristics ofhis private life which endeared film
to his friends, secured to him in the eyesof the-
world the character of an upright nian. and
commanded the confidence and respect of his
fellow men. Where would we look for him
upon wheee.privato virtues more public confi-
dence has been bestowed? Where in the whale
circle of our knowledge of men would we find
brio whose heroic courage and military success
made fewer ambitious claiins to distinction?

American people quick to discern-the
merits and-marked characteristics Oftheir pub-
lic men, and anxious to acknowledge in terms
of enthusiastic gratitude the services which he
had rendered his country tendered to Gen. TAY-
Lott the highest earthly 11°nm-that could be be-
stowed upon mortal man. This was the find.

4 sound ofguiltiest distinction that ever met his
Ihre anew train of thought was started

into existence. Acre all the blandishments u
party prefkrenee-L the seducing charms of po-
litical power, for the first time attacked the c-
yen tenor of his way, who had never deviated
to the right or to the left when his duty point-
ed onward. flut.hird lie stood as ho had ever
stood before, in the beauttful but firm and btate-
ly attitude aim American citizen, calmly -ua:
bating, diffidently fearing, yet sternly datormi.
ning toeboy the call of his countrymen.

The honor-was conferred. The debt of gra-
titude was paid. And theio ho stood, clad. in
the habiliments of the highest office oftho free-
est people upon eurth—upon the pinnacle ofhis
fame— firm as a roc's, against which we confi.
dently hoped that the tempest of Disunion
might bent in vain. Before time had yet
told the story of his success, God's Providence
has calltid him hence. , Now iio.,_4soold in decal
"Ilia triumphs are . 6m—he's gone to his rest
To the throne of him Father !—the home of the bleat
Bow peaceful and calm he now reel. on the bier!
Each heart droops in sadness, oath eye sheds a tear
The Hero, the Statesman, his journey is-done--
AI! his cares now are over—lite loot battle won.
New sweetly he rests from hie sorrows and fenul.Sort Move. a proud nation In timclness sod team.

Our Now Watering. Place!

Doubling Gap Bplangs (so called-from
the pec'uliar turn of the mountain there)
-we-predict- will-become a popular place
of resort. It is a wild and romantic
spot, and to those who desire -an escape
from the oppressive heat and dust of
towns, in the very "ledge in some vast
wilderness" for which tire pout sighed.
But wg find it graphically pictuiett to

our hand by a correspondent of
ger," whose sketch of the place tverub•
join :

'

"Takitig the advice of various newspapers
(says the correspondeift) that we. Pcnsyl Yard-
ass should spend our time and money in Penn-
sylvania,. and not run after strnige 'gods. at
foreign watering blares, behold your correspon-
dent perched upon the mountain side at this
,delightful place. We Imo nothing to do here
but breathe the pure air 'of the mountain, drink
'sulphur water oil libitum, and eat voraciously
of the viands plentifully'Set before us. WOaro
perched upon the !Ong range called' the Blue
Mountain, and the scenery around is. 'as pic-
turesque as the must devoted admirer., of
ture could wish. 'Mc mountain doubles hero,
diverging off nearly six miles, returning to.withietwo hundred yards Of the place from
which it-shot Win a tangent, and then • going

..on straight forward in its eriginardireption.
'Solveconvolsive creak of nature has doubled
up the mountain. Prom the edge of this gap,valley, or notch, to the end where it 'IT stop-
ped off, there is not more than ,two or three
hundred yards between the opposi te ridges, and
a good'marksman might stand\on the summit
ofone of rho ranges' and shoot game on the
other. The SulphurSpring is.t reputed to be
ono of the best in die—State. -The water is
beautifully elm and cold. At first, some aro
qualmish about drinking it, but once tasted,
a fondness foe it grows iory rapidly.lhiiigis stilithurized here—we drink the water,
we Wash in it, we bathe in it, and. wolalk of
it constantly. From the plains this place ap.-
pears highin (110 mountain t—butTicdien we get
here sic ,a valley. There is a steep
mountain before us, ar ,steup_nriountain behind

'us; and at the head of the, gap is anothevmouiddin. 'Phone is only one approach to tl,to
level fields below—all eke is precipitous, sloop,.
'and, In many places, inaceessible. .Therm Ore
vacionspints which may be visited hereabout.
A very magnificent view of the entire Cumber—-
land ' Volley kies bolero the gazer from Flat
Reck, near the. peak. Per varietybeauty,and

,picturesque effect the landscape .I,seareely , can.
be exceeded, by. any in the countrY,'"'

tt , boubling'GSP SPririgs are easy of
access. Visitors are carriedon the,Cum,

berland 'Valley Railroad to Newville,
where carriages_ and'orrinibuies are in
waiting to: convey them.to the springs
eighi'Miles distant. . It'is but tWoo •' years
ainco.a good Hotel was:. erected: at the
springs Or any arrangensepts attempted

comfortable reception of visiters.
„ .

The number efvishers isnow heweier
, .

r3a Iftpfdly increasing_as—ta,-varrant—he
proprintoreirpcting mlditional buildings;
'which will -probably ho . supplied arioih.
.or_ti 'numbei-ofemail -cottitge-6

illballantos.

DAILY LINE OF STAGES FROM CAR
LISLE TO YORK.

17111.- undersigned, oivin_g to the increases.
travel between the above named placed

and to afford corresponding facilities to the pub-
lic, beg-sleeve to announce that ho is now run-

IL.Y LINE OF FOUR RORSE
STAGES between .Ctirlisla -and York. Ifis
stock has recently boon much itnprcived, and
his coaches aro nets and comfortable. They
leave Carlisle every morning at 6 o'cloeik, and
arrive at York at 1 in time to take the
two o'clock wain of Cars ioi 'Baltimore.

Returning, will leave-York about 1 o'clock,
-P. M., or innmOiately alter the -arrival of the
Cars Irom Baltimore, and reach Carlisle the
sante evening.

Ferts.—'Ttirough tickets from Carlisle to Bal-
timore, or vice versa, will bo furnished at the
low price of 63,00.

GEORGE lIENDEL. ;

Splendid Livery Estab!is4ment.
He would also take this oppordnity of in-

forming- his friends and the public generally;,
that he has lately made valuaole additions to.

•
, :Ms extenAivo Livery ,• in HORSES,

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SAD.
Ì '4' OLE HORSES, &e.,mid that he is

now prepared to accommodate thenm with ally
article in his line of business, nt a moment's
notice, and 'on the mast reasonable terms. Per•
sons desirous of riding in lino vehicles, ay on
fins horses, are requested to call at hie Mtab-
Bailment lichire going elsewhere, as, in all pro•
baoility they will save a little change by so do-
ing.. Persons visiting Carlisle'during the Sum-
mer season, can at all times be furnished with
good conveyances to -either of the following
weltering places in its immediate vicinity—Car.
lisle Springs Doubling-Gap Springs; Warm
Springs, Perry county; or Yoyk:-..Bpppgs.A-;
dants.sounty,r=" •

"-"""" '"

• • ' ' (111:
[Carlisle, July 3, 185D-3in.

List of Letters
IrVEMAINING in the l'ost ;Office at Now-
t.% vide, Pa.; July.lst,lBso,
Bl3Mr M 'l,efo .Benediek 4
Bowman Me3.Jacob.Miller •Inim
Brown Pll 2 , • aleCansion Paler
khirn John , Maire Yoltarn George
billller Moses Miller Emanuel
Ensntinger George Nuniviller.John II
Fiches Charles Palm Mrs Jane ---

'"

Fiches Jacob Robs Miss Evaline
Firostatie,Satnuel Sharp Sarah
[louver MargarjA Sombasger Adam
flees Christian Snyder Mrs Ann
[lumen Mrs Michael Jtevons John
Keenan Jie,eph . Ulty Isaboll 2
Keller Samuel

jYI7 JAMES WIDNEB, P M.
-- ,

.

Carlisle Sulphus Springs. ,

__.l.33,,ii• THESEcelebrated Springs, situated

/udrIEEinoneofthe,mostbeautiful,healthy,.
aromaillic traria ofCumberland county,

have lately been refitted, and are now ready
for the accommodation Of any number ofboard-
ers and visitors. They are tour miles north of
Carlisle; and withitiond mile of the north moan-
tahi, where at all seasons game can be found
in ahinidance. The Conedeguini t Creek runs
yvithin two miles of 'rho cstablishment,,afford-
tug a Mtn oppOrtunity for pleasuro.and.excreise
-hi thiiio _Wit,: are fond of angling; . •

The proprietor dceins it altogether unneces-
sary to any [within in regard to the medicinal
yirtuos of Elio water, us the ..numerous persons
who have regained, health from its use renders
such a. course entirely superfluous. ' Good.
WARM and COLD 13ATIIS in rendinorie at
all bates. The table will be furnished with the
best, the season -and market affords, and the
Bar supplied wills tho•choieest lignortr. Con-
veyances from Carlisle to the Springs can be
had at all times by .applying at the different
_livery litablishmente.

,jel9,fiw ' D. CORNMA.N.
----MAL-1111-XX' STORM:7--

140 SACKS Liverpool Ground Alum
Salt, in store-and for sale very

Alen, 150 packages of very superior Ground
Rock Fine Suit, in small mid handsome

.

. SACKS AND BOXES •-

•. •

alidDairY iise,"fo'r enlc by "

ojunel2

BRUSHES and .003BS.
' The largest. lot arid bast assortment of

WHITE WASH, , •

swooping, dusting, scrubbing and othe'r Brush-
re.'is•Just roceived,:including nn ussortrnant of
. FINEST HAIR BRUSHES, • '- -
and of the inlaiqualities,

. FEU; TOOVI-I. COMBS
of almost every size' and goality,logotlier with
a variety' ofDross, Redding and other Coinbs,
or solo cheaper Ow, at. any-other Renee ill
.own, nt the stoic of ' W.-;EBY.

Carlisle, Juno 5, 1850: • •

NomeZoe.' Vatd,
wan subitaribor havini, taken Warohottie

andl.at on rho Railroad opposim nOOllOO4 -

Lumber Yard, is now receiving,and . will con-
(nanny hoop on' band', a largo atonic' of Coal,
salted for family ass, lsofop-Cimoliffiners, Dis-tillarskYoundflos and 1314c1ci miths, al( of which'
%oaf be.sold at the lowast rates for cash

CarAisle;jy'3,'s.o:3t. WlllOl-17
•

VUST.,receiiced tit the damp Hardware store
,of tho subserifier in %Baer High Street, a.emplete 'assorts-neatdi Tubs;Buckets, Ohurns,

dye ., .szo,, Also Dupont*, .I,t and Blaatiag .._
-Powder,Whirli very'ehori!lik

.Jan. 23d 1850. HENRY SAXTON.

• tUateri4
iv—ts. 3a, xvzSPRXNt s,
,

PERRY COUNTY, i'i.

TPCB-uriaCi•SiiiiedhegVlOnveto inform-the
public, that he has recently purchased the
WAIIM SPRINGS, in rimy County'Penn-
sylva nit!, and improved and refurnished the
buildings for the entertaiwnent of visitors, in a
style calculated to insure comfort' and conveni—-
ence i.o all who may feel disposed to patronize
the cslablishment.

Pitt 'se Springs; are shunted on the bank.of,
and °Hns. into Sherinnit's Creek, a stream as-
sociatoal with the thrilling Recites between the
early :tattlers of that part of Pennsylvania and
the al toriginVwhose. Miming grounds lay on
its mu;gin. Ploy eleven miles front Car-
lisle,,,.:throifc,ll,-.which the Cumberland Valley
J ailro_tatpassesirom Chandiumburg.te-Harris-
-huigt) front which place visitors rant nll times
obtain excellent conveyances. Those also from
the en st, %visiting Co reach the Spring by the
Centr Id Railroad. can do so by taking passage
to the Duncanno.. Iron Works, (thirteen mires
distan t front the Springs,) where roaches are
coast. intly•ill readiness to convoy them thither;
and those coining from the W(I8I on the same
road, at all times obtain easy conveyances at
the )railroad lintel at Newport, which is but it
few tidies distant front the Springs.

~Th.,o qualities of the wino:-of these Springs
tire most extraordinary indeed, for the speedy
and l immanent cure of Si:lobules, Eruptions of
the SIM, and every species of Cuttineutis_dis.
eases.. He has hundreds of cortillimv.
ing the wonderful cures aver ed la using this
wntc r internally, and by bathing in it; obtained
as w ell front strangers as from those residing in
the ~ Minediate neighborlieed of the. Springs,
who have ;not only experienced the
eflie acy.of the water themselves, b inhavewit,
nestled-the sal-Ile:upon others.l-Prof, James C.

I Booth has analyzed the waters, and found them
to contain 9•2 grains of solid matter in the g•tl.
lon., which is composed ns follows:
C•arbonato of lime. . . . 2-60'

"

./ of magnesia 1•936
Alkaline salts, chiefly chlorides, with •

'a portion of sulphate .1. 098
Silicia - 0605
Organic matter .o'o7

9 '2OO
There are ohmat the same place half a dozen

of other springs, of different description:, a-
mong which is one of eulphor and one of cold
Water.

It may be proper to state why a knowledge
of the extraordinary Medical qualities of these
Springs has not been more extensively known

' than is indicated by the certificates of those
; only who have resided' in their nut-indium

neighborhood. Years- ago the property 101 linto the hands of a number of heirs, who were
iselisposed_to underfelt° the responsibility of
ninking it a.place of pablic_entertainment,as-a
-business,—probtibly, because the Piuronage_of
-the public would not have justified the under-

: taking, as at that time, (before the spirit of
_ public improvements by Canals and Railroads

had rendered distant and difficult points ofspeedy and cheap .access,) its location was out
ofthe my, and the roads to it rough tied almost
impassable: At the death cr Mr,Kennedy itfall into die hands of heirs, neither ofwhomscorned disposed to take hold of it, but leased
it to tenants, more ter the eultivatimi of the
land, than a regard to the use or the water.—It was finallyreined to Mr. Hippie, (naw pro.priotor of n large Motel, in 'Fremont, Pennsyl-
vania) who made sumo-gel/tents to accommo-date the public • and daring.hi, term, tunny in.•valids mailed timinselven of this opportunity tovisit 'lour toot -itsmicdical. qualities. Mr. Hip.ple, however, retired in II short time, mid I Ito
property imam Poll into AM! 111111(IS ofend contained so, until preeeedincs were insti.

- 'tura in the Orphans' Court, by the heirs, forits sale. it was then sold, and the subscriberbecame the purchaser: •With the exception ofthe short time it was held by Mr. Vinple;jr re•mained'in the handsti,f the heirs-n/O,mA anyeflints to bring it.intonotietti: ,
The countcy round 'the Springstml neigh-

, borhood is diversified by cultivation, and is-
' bodutifttlly.Wild and picturesque in scenery, a.bonnding .In game, While the stream passingthrough the property alrurda fine fishing. Every

'atteption wili,be paid to the comfort and conve-nience of guests, and the charges so moderate.Mat all may avail themselves'of the benefits ofthe Water. 11, ETTER:- -
. jet2,'so,2m.

UQ::Vt.t.IIIML7.-1' 03.41U=A
WHITE SULPHUR SPRING•

. . rglog subscriber, loolih,q highly
~

, I gratified with the success which. , Reii,,L, has attended his management of theu ji_l;l.r above establishment during the past
.. —-- --season, has incteastal his eflbrto.lo

rim or the place and accommodotions still more• inviting 611.1 comfortable. - . . .
Ample provision has been 'natio for 1119- va-rious modes of Bathing, with either Warm,Cold, or-Sulphur-Water; also -for Gymnastic°sere's° and ptistiinoammenielit. • iThe salubrity of the situation; the highlyMedical quality of die ,Spring, the splendidMountain •lcuttory,•with obliging mid competent

, Servants, and a strong desire on the part of the
Protirtotor to make his facials comfornible'tmdliappycaresomo of-the itidueeMente.olliired usVisitors,both valid-nod inval,iil,"whp desire ei,thor au occasion-for innocent enjoyment, or re.peso and restoration to health, -- •

The Epring, Is situated in CUMBERLAND,
COUNTY, PA..mbnat,eig ikon miles North-
West of Carlisle, It Is mesa' sible by •Railroad•froniPh.ladolphia to Nowt/ e, end thence nightmiles by stage to thotiPrirl'assengors kiwi-
ingThiladelphin in the tit rnies• arrive at the
Spring early tho samo eve Mg. 'Tlie•houso will
bo open for 4siters on anti ftor the 10th day of
Jane. . •

.-.
. .

lloarilitig' '' . ..'' : . e 6 00 per week.
Families, . . . '. 5 •00
Transinut-Visitors, , ' . ...

"

1 00 par day.
• nevrautsross.• .. • - •,. , i ..•

~The subscriber has the ploiisurtrol: referring
to his numerous patrons -who favoured, Min. with

th icir company during. the last viessitmanibng
w

Samuel Gillespie -- W. T. Snodgrass, C, M.
Reynolds; 'll-. C, 'Blair,. Alexandor Nosier,
.Philadaphia: .' • ' ' ' . •
. •Rev .-ll i. Do iir itt, , Ilon.,Wm. Dock, A. J.

-Jones# lam; iforriebark.- ' .. • .--1-..j....04. Roister, 'W. G,'Rood, Elul Chambers
liars—:-. •:.-- • -. , . .---,-- . .
• Doubting Gap. June, 1850, ,•

. -

June 0.2m. SCDTT COYLE, Prop letor.
• •

cod .Liver- (hi.
FIZEH, sup' Live_r:0
warranted-genuine, iusl•ropectvod al

novl4 . . S. ELLIOTT'S..
`,2)7F,yc„lt

TILERD
OF SIMMER GOODS.

IlA 11,LES• 0 GILD Y.;:, would respectfully
sinsiouncc to•his eustomers and the public

generally, that he has just FINISHED lamming
another-very-beautiful) addition tohis extennisie-
stock ofDry Goods, consisting in part of plain '
and embroidered -Swims, Mull; ifulia';' Bonk
and Tarlton Muslims, Pluin Cambric's andlac-
ought Muslims, all prices, Striped—and bard.
Muslins, all prices, ,I3nragcs, Gunadinos,
sues, India poplins,: Barer, do :Lanes, Limn
LustersiGinglientsi,Cliriftilis, —:Clilicorsalid
groat ninny snorekinds of Ladies Dress Goods-,
well worth looking at. A.yery beautiftil assert.
mons of Ribbons,'Bonnets, Foresails, Fiends
Worked Collars,- Gloves,lifitts, Hosiery, Pock-
et WWII, Silk Illusions; Artilicials and sunny •
other articles in tho.Ladiesi Lino; which. will, he
'sold cheaper thrinever.• Als6;themoat'siveand cheapest stockist Carpets thqbashoen
to Caitiite(Or years -Domestic Goods in poet:
variety viyiflons,Ladies, Gentlemens,,, Musses,
Hays. add tfirildrons Boots and Shoos of count.
less prides ond,kinds,‘ whiels can' and will be
sold to please' all: AlsO, a largo anti fresh stock
of Coffees, •Su•gerii,"..whitis and brown, Teas,
Chocolates, Spices, Tobnoto.'&,p',, &c.

Atrmy atookolgeede is large tind selected.
with the greatest of' care, I would' invite all
wishing to purchase to give men call nn I em
VoB4'ollll of sending n great many goad bargains
from tho Old and well Eatablialtod Stand. • •

Cnrlislc, JuIyILLIL.ISO- s - •

Dwelling House 'tor-Dbnt
rirlflE DWELLING HOUSE nitunted-in .„

7 1: Mani street oppnstte theTost Office, now
, occupied by, and" belonging to,

Mrs._ Ellen Duncan, Is offered for.'
,;• tient untillhe let 0f,Anfi1,,1851.;

Tlietelka aprtotewl'garden attach- ,
' -"" hbounding h Oleic° Frei t.—
Also; n.,obilorn on tho premises, To"a person
who Wilt ,llOPYgigal:4ctere,,of the. propeely-the

ut•lTlkt Wilhhelleoderatq;enkPoesesslowgiven-in
a rawlay tlpplY to. ._

'in-, ;;;,,,,1;1....- G w

tonotitution of ,Pcn.lia:

licoottutott

MI

_ .
; vrELArivz to Art ...

---Abiendnientilf-the:Oonstitutioi.L---
.. ,

RESOLVED. by the Sallie anti Honee...o.f.Represaztaiives of the Commoniocala alPennsylvania, in.Genaral,anst:nibly.met, That
the Constitutimi of this Commonwealth be •-a-
mended in the second section of the fifth artielh, -

s 6that it shall read as follows t,The Judges of
the Supreme Court, of the 'several Courts of
Common _Pletts,-ail -iif such other Cooks of
Record as are or shall be established by law;
shall be elected by the qualified electorate(' the
COfilMolllVelllth,-111 the 'mum,' follow mgto wile
The Judges of the:Supreme Court,by the qual-
ified electors of the Commonwealth at large;
the' President Judges-of the several Courts of
Common Pleas, and of such. other Comte of
Record as are or shall be established by law,,
sod itil oilier Judges required to be li:tinted in . ,
the law, by the qualified electors of the'respec-
tive districts over which they are to pretude or
act as Judges; and the Associate Judgesof the
Courts of Common Piens by the qualihetl'elect-
ors of the comities resfiectively. .The Judges
of the Supreme Court shall hold theirofficesTor

'the term 'of-fifteen years, if they shall so long
behave themselves well; (subject to the' allot-
ment hereinafter provided for, subsequent to the
firstelectiotim)the President udges of the seve-

r ral Courts of CommonPicas .and of such other "
Courts of Record ns . are or ;hall be tstahlislied
by law; and all other Judges required to be
learned 'in the, law, shall hold their offices for

. the term of ten years, if' they shall so long be-
live themselves well ; (lie Associate Judges of
time Courts of Common 'Plira's anal hold their
offices for the term of five years', if they shall so

long behave themselves well.; all of whom shell ,
be commissioned by the_Governor,_but.for_anY -
readmiable came, which shall- not be Sufficient

.nt_impcauhmciit,lhe:Goveritar-slinll-re-----
'

aill re-
' move ally of them on the address of two-thirds
of each branch of the Legislature. The first e-
lection shill( lake place ft the general eleetinivot
this Commonwealth next 'after the adoption of
this .tinii nilment, null the commissions of all the ~

Judges who may be then -in officeshall expire on.
the first Al ends),of December &Rowing, when-
time terms of the new Judges Shall commenset,-,-
The persons who shall then be elected Judges of '

the Supreme Caul, shall hold their oflic'e9aa MI-
lowa i One of them for'three yerrs, ono for six
tears, me for Moe years, one for twelve years,
and one for fifteen years, the term of; catili_to,im.,,

'cleeitled bylorlii. ilia -said`Judges, aa Soda atter
theMection as convenient, and the result certi.
lied by diem tope Governor, that the edilifilig.

I slops nal be issued in accordance thereto. The
Judge whose commission will rst- expire shall •

he Chief-Justice during his tern , and thereaßer.
each Judge whose commission hall. first expire
shall in turo be the Chief Jus ice, and if two or
more commissions shall expire on the same day,.

' the Judges holding them Shall decide by lot which
shall be the Chief' Justice. Any vacancies, bt,r.
petting by death; resignation or Mherwise, m-
any of the said Court's, shall ho filled .by ap-
pointment by' the Governor, to continue till the
first Monday of December Succeeding the next
general election. The Judges of the Supreme
•Coiti•t aiiiT thePretitlents of the several Courts:
of Common Pleas shall, at stated times, receive
for their services nil adequate compensation to•
be fixed by law, which skill not he diminished '
during their coutinitatice in office ; but they shall
receive no fees or, perquisites of office, nor hold.
any Other Oiliee of profit. under -this Common-
wealth, or motor the Government of itie United
States, or am other-State of this Union. ,„ The
Judges of th-4 Supreme Court, during their con-
tinuance in ottice;sliall -reside within this Coin-
nupmealth ; sod the °Sher Jadges,4lnring their
continuance ill office shad reside within the 411 S.
triet or county ter which (key were respectively-
electA,

McCALNIONT,
,iyaker of (hp' Housc of AcPrestntatives.

V BEST, •
Speaker of the Senate

. SENATE CHAMBER,
Ilarrisburg, Junuary.2% ISM s •

I, Samuel' W. Pimrson,. Chief-Clerk- of the'
Senate of Pennsylvania, do hereby certify that
theforegoing replution, (No/10 on the Senate
file of the present session;)entitled "Resolution
relative to anainendment of the Constitution,"
it being the salve resolution which wan agreed
to by a majority of the members elected to each-
House ofthe last Legislature—after having been
duly considered and discussed, was this day a-
greed. to by a majority of the members elected
Jo and serving in the, Striate of Pennsylvania, at
its present session, as will 'appear by their Votes
given on the final _pussage_ot the resolution as •
follows, viz :

Those voting in titter of the resolution were,
11. Jones Brooke, J. Porter Brawlev, William
A Craub, Jonathan J Cunningham, -ThoMas 5.4
Fertion Themas H Fprsythe Charles
Itobei t AI Frick, Retail Fulton., Jelm W.Guevir
sey, William Haslett, Isaac- Hugus, Timothy
Ives, Joshua Y Jones, Joseph Konigmaeher,
Geer& V. Lawrence; Maxwell AlcCHEilin, Ben-
jamin -Malone Benjamin Matthias, Henry A
Muhleuberg, William P. Packer, Win IL Sad.
ler, David -Sankey,Peleg,B.Saverv, Conrad Shi• -

mer,B.ohert .Sterrett,_ DanieLSti
Streeter, John II Walker and Valentine Best,
Speoker-7yeas

Those voting against the passage .of the rm•
lotion were; George Basic, Augustus:Drum and •
Alexander King—Nays 3.

Extract from the Journal,.
SAMUEL W..PENHSON;

Clerk.

IN,TIIE HOUSE OF
REPItILSENTATIVES.

IlarHsbli*rg, Alarch,ls,lBso.
I, William Jack, Chief Clerk of the House-of

Representatives of Pennsylvania, do luieeliy cet,
tify that the lot e,, ,,ning resolution, (NO. 10 on the
Senate file, anti No. 2-1 I. on the ,House Journalof
the present session,); entitled .• Resolution rein•
live to the ameadment of the Cutistitinion,"— •
itbeing the same resolution WhiCh 'was agreed to •

by a majority of the members elected ,to each ,
[louse of the last Lij,gielature—after having been-
duly considered anal discussed, was this day 2,..-.

greed to by a .majority of the members elected'
to and serving in the House ofRepresentatives
of Pennsylvania, at he present session, as 'will
appear by their votes, given.on the final passage
of-theresolution i-as follows, viz: . ,-' ------

Thoge voting in favor of the passage 'of 'the
resolutien were, John Acker, JohnAllison; W in'
Baker, Robert Baldwin, David J Bent, Craig
Iliddle;Jereiniali Black; John S Itoweh,William-
Brindle, Daniel ll' B Brower, Jesse IL Itorden,,
John Cessna, Ilenry__Charch,Jolin .N.• Cotlyng:
ham, SylVeiter Cridland,Benjamin G. David,-
William J • Bobbins, James P Dow nen, Thames'II Duncan, Willie*. Dunn, William Espridislin C
Evans, Willialit'Evaiis, A. Scott•EivingiAlex-:
antler S. heather, JameirtFlowers,. Benjamin.
P. 'Fortner, Alexander Giblioney; Thomas E.
Grier,' Joseph E Griffin, Joseph Walley, lied,.
S Haldeman, George II Hart, Leffortilart;John -

Hastings, William J. Ilenapbill, John, Hoge, Hi
Huplet, Lewis Berford, Washington J *Jackson„
Nicholas Jones; John W Killingers Charles E

1 Kinkead, Robett Mini,Ifarrieen;IPLitird,Morris
; Leech , .1onathan1) LeM, Anson lieonard, James."
~1 Lewiik Henry Liitle, ;limas 13. McClintack,.

1 Jelin P NlcCidlough, Alexander C' AtWordy, ,

t JelinMcLanglilin,`JOhnillcLean,_SaimmUM.Orx,
!.Idlut B - Meek,-Michael Meyers, John, Miller,
'.losopli C.- Molloy, John D.Morris, William Ti

IMorrison, Ezekiel Mowry,. Edward Nickleann,
Jitcoh NiselV, Charles O'Neill', John 13' Packet, ~,

Joseph 0 Powell, James 'C' Reid, John S Riley,.
' Lewis Roberta, Samuel llobinion,iiiihn P Ruth.
crford, Menai IN. 806freld;_Thoinaii (7, Seouller,
William Si taker, Ilitiliard Simpson, Eli 'Slifer,'
William Smith, William A' Stuitlf,7l.hudeljtl;
Sti.yeer, William H Sonde'', Thonnia.o Steel,
David . Steward, Charles Stockwell; Edwin C
Thee, Andrew \ride, Roberti., Maliter,•'rho.
mas Wilson Sidney B Wellto Hiram-A Wil-

-7tliams, DanielZer oy. atitl,Jenn S. McCaltuutit,
tiSpeaker—Yeas ;',

' those voting ag Ihst' the passage orthe ..reso•
Intl oic were; Amgustits K. Cornyh, David Evans.
and &tuned M Vcrter-.-Nays 3. "

„' ;,. .

Extract frons the Journal, ' ' -..' • C

WILLIAM JACW, Oterk: ,

Sistatntree OkTI
riled IVlarclt A winlNElimr,.,., •

D,p. Fee.. of Common:yenta,

Sccasrerii'e• o;errCs.
•

I'do•certify that ‘the.abova. and•fOre-go-log)8 an
tree nod cermet eotiy of the Orivinutreiolotion._of 'the' Genotal Aoembly: shlit ed'Vtifisolution ,
relativoio nolendmen,t. of the ConOhdkup,7"

same remains *Mein ,thin,offinp.
whereet,TUnion hereunto

L, std•oxy 'Wind; and enuned ,be difeed
Le,"4, teal tit scoretstrfi

one dioonidd eightldfidred siOd,dl'
jea6..50.6rn, .**.of Commiguwaic4.

.NEM

for families would .-be, just "the
The Hotel at the springs is under the
charge of Mr.:Scoit Coyle, the`.:proprl-
etor, and in its style and appointfrients'is
conducted as a\ first class Hotel. The
gentlemanly host is .unremitting, in his
attentions to-gueits, and visiters,whether
young or old, wether going for health
or pleasure, may be .sure of. finding at-

DoublirigGap Springs a . delightful -re- •
alization of theiewishes.

PRESIDENT ALLEN, OF Pilau COL-
'LEGE.—We find the following notice of
-our—late—accomplished- toWnstririd;rqii-

i•
dent Alter:4-in the recent report of the .
Committee of Visitation to Girard Col-:
lege, and we republish it with:pleasure:

“The thanks of the CornMitiee are,
due to the officers of the• College, upon
wheal they have bad occasion to call for
information, especially to the. gentleman'
who has recently been 'called 'to take
charge of the Institution,.Mr. William,
H. Allen ; and Councils are largely in-

'debted to the prescience and discrimina=
tion-ot the Board.. of Directors for their
judicious-choice of this. gentleman. His.
kind and winning manners, exemplary
piety, eminent mental endowments and
qualifications, together with his. experi-
ence as an instructor arid guide of the
youthful mind, have most suitably fitted
him for the business..be occupies--the
Executive, administrator and _,Head_ of
Girard College."

C/ :DES ..41...11-auEtz3=
/At Burlington, on the 11th -Tang,- by the, ttt.
Rev. 6. W. Doane, D.C., Muncie 1,. Jouramo:, of
New cork, to EMELIN daughtbr of Inane
_4,_Polcbr,l,:sq. of the former. place.
At the Methodist Parsohngey on the 233th !net., by

'the 11-.—Brourn-,-111C." CUM no- Ihhin.thei.i.in
. 111 on IlFttbiunt. tattAsei, both of Wefittnoieleed en.

On tile 7th inst., by the an oe, Mr. Ptin.to Atal-
r cur to Mimi MANY liprt..e, both of Carlisle.

At Dilleburg, on the Clot instant, by thq ileirJ. A.
Murray, Mr. TROMAS Jllll6ll to Miss 13A110•11• AL-.
Deal) both of. cariime.

D X 3EI D .

(On the Phlt Instant, aline residence of her eon-in-
law, Mr. Jacob Shilling-, after te lingerifig illness of
9e9eraticate which site bora wlthehriatlau patiehee
and fortitude, Mrs. MARY KENO, In the 09th year of
her nee.
lu ihirrielnirg,on Sunday last, Wee. Eerie, Visgi'in

the 79d year of his age.

EMMEN T.AVER, BED clan TIA

Ma

EMI

111111,3

ME

MOM subscribers rospbettully inform their friends and the public that they are building 200
-A of the above machines, to whieir -they 'have added important iinprovements,•which gives
them decided 'advantageS over any other Drill ever uttered to the public. These Machines are

built of good material, and arc warranted to give entire satisfaction.
'Persons era referred to the following gentlemen who have purchased and have in use thd

above Machines in the county of Cumberland.
Frederick Watts,

. ,B
a- George Dykes,

Daniel Miller,
Elder McCune,•

George Coover,
• George Gunklc,

San\ucl Miller, '
All orders will be promptly attended to by

Ercildoun Post Office, elicstco county, Pa,.

C A. XT TZON

Robert Bryson, .
George Craighead,
William Mateo'',
George Widdma,
David Shoemaker,
Jacob locglesonger,
AbrhamlGrove,

F ., Adam Hooker, -

LEE, PIERCE & LEE

As there a variety of Drills in the !mike., sold under other Patents, which aredirect infring•
meatson the above, wo have concluded to publish an extract from our claim, that farmers in

purchasing machines, may be able. to iudgo of those that are infringments, and thereby prevent
the liability ofhaving to pay aline.

Thefollowing is en extractfrom the Claim of the Original.Patentee whose rights are being vie.
*Wed:—" lot. The simultaneous throwing, into or out of operation. by the movement of a lever
or other mechanical equivalent or device, each seeding cylinder and its respective Drill or Seed
Tube, for the purpose of sowing with nay number of-Hoppers and Drills that may be Tudra'
in sowing point or other irregular shaped land, without stunning the animal or. animals attached
to the leucbi-e. Not intending to limit ourselves to the,particular construe.tion herein described
anirroprosentedin the annexed drawing, .bitt to. vary these. in any way that we may deem pro-
per, so that ,tho before-aeseribed results arc 'effected by means substantially the same as those
_described Mtheforegoing_ specification-I' -

-- Ti' willGe seen front the above clatinqhat all t'
which have attached to them One r more Lever,
ing thin seed tube out of the grout d by one and
on thd above claim. And all nurse vire hereby
above claim under the penalty of the law made

ilObe Drills, vhethei sold as Patent or otherwise
s Por the purpose of slopping ihe Seed mill iais-
thiXtaine operation, are direct infringments on.y warned again-si infringingin any way upon the-
and provided therefor. Litily3l-4t

411istcliancolt5.
PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS the' Ifonurable Fneracnicx
Wwyrif,'Presidefit Mitige"it theifetieral— •)

Courts of Comnion Pleas of the counties of
Cumberland, Perry and Juniata, i I) Pennsylva-
nia, and Justice, of the several Courts of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail- Delivery in
sold counties. and Bon) John Stuart and John
Clendenin, Judges of the Court of Oyer and
'Permitter and Guileful Jail Deliintry for the
trial of' all capital -and other offenders, in the
said county ofCumberland,by Dieirprecepts to
tme directed, dated the Bth day of April, 1850,
have ordered the Court ofOycr and Termincr
and Generuliall Delivery, to be holden at Car-
lisle on the Fourth Monday of August next,
..(being the 26th_day) at 10 o'clock ,in the titre
noon, to continue cite week.

NOTICE) is therefore hereby given, to the
Coroner, Justices of the Peace anctPonstubles
-of-the said county ofCumberland, dint they are
by_the said precept commanded Lobe then and
there in their proper persons, with their rolls,
records, inonisitions, examinations, and all
other remembrances, lode those things which
to theiroffices appartainto be done,and all those
that are bound by rceognizances, to prosecute
(against the prisoners thatarc or then shall be
in the Jail of said connty,_nrc to be there to
prosecute them as shall be just,

JuIyDAVID Sheriff ;July. 10, 18g0:' • ; .

NOTICE,
NOTIcE is hereby given that an application

will be male to the Legislature of this
Commonwealth at its Mit session, for a char-
ter for a bank with general banking privileges,
to be located in Carlisle; Cutnberlited county,
Pa., with a capital of One Ilantlred 7lmuaanrl
Dollars, and to be called the Carlisle Bank.jy4.'so-6in

Estate of Char!es Garber, dec'd
LEIPERS Testamentary. on the estate of

CHAR Ice Geitneit, Into ofNewton township,
Cumberlandcounty, deceased, have been gran-
ted to the subscriberd,.the first named living in
Newton township', and the' latter in Dickinson
township. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make imisedlafe paytnent, and
those haviiro claims to present- !hem for settle-
ment, properly authenticated, to

SANIIJEL GARBER,
DAVID DEM U TH,

.juncl2—(ltpti Executors.

Estate of DT. Snowden, dee'd,
ETTE:as of Ministration ,on the Estate

LA of Dr. Isaac W. Snowden, late nr Silver
Spring townahip, dee'd.. have been issued in
due_ form_ °flow by the—Register of said county,
to the subscribe!! residingin.the same township.
All persons knowing theineelyes indebted to
said estate are requested 'IQ matte immediate
payment, and those having blaites to present

•them io
MA RGEBY B. SNOWDEN,

Itogestown, je2G,6tpd atlintr'x

Unpaid School Taxes
L:NaDa. ,U',4...-).

OTICE is hereby given, that the'District
n School Treasurer,of the borough of Car-
lisle, will attend at the .

COUNTY COURT HOUSE,
in said Borough on MONDAY' and TuEs—
DAY, the

12thand, 13th days of AUGUST uc66,„„.
hot woon this hours al 9 and 12, and 2 ounl,s,pf
Fuld daps,, for the purpose of receiving' tile
School Taxes of the present year, according to
the act of Assembly regulating.Ote School Die-
triet aforesaid. . ,

By virtue of a resolution of tho Board of
School Dircciore, the Treasurer is authorized
to make un abatement of Five per cent. for
prompt payment, on all- School Taxes paid on
or before tho Said 13th of ✓Astguat next, and on
ilt"oPeli Taxer as may be paid to tho'rrousurer
alter the aforesaid date. and at any time en or
before the 15th of October Iwo, a deduction-of,
Three per cent.—No fractions being allowed.

After which said last date no doductiin will
bo made, and a warrant for all School Taxes
thetuoinainiug..unimid-will-be imtnodiatoly is.
sued to a proper officer for collection, to be -sn.-
forced, in -like manner as County and State
Taxesare by law collected. No Bank notes of
n less denomination than See dollars, except
unto relief; 'received for taxes. ^

J. W. EBY,
Curti 10, June 26, 1'650. . , Vettsurer.


